
SAXONS SWAMPED BY SAN MARINO, 48-7
*  * * *** * * * * * * ***

Ventura Outscores Tartars'Five Day 
Race Week 
At Hollypark

ng Asso-
TORRANCE HERALD

After two ;ibl 
Western Harness Km 
elation will swins ml 
full five-day raolni* week tomor 
row when the trotters and pa- 
otrs resume competition. The 
Tuesday through S a t u i d a y 
Mhedule will continue until Un 
close of tho season on Nov. lit! 

Two stakes are scheduled 
during the coming week with 
the $3000 added Santa Maria 
Trot headlining the program 
Wednesday and tho $5000 ail 
ded Boverly Hills Trot climav 
ing a big liine-rac? slato Satur 
day. In addition, Racing Sccrv- 
tjuy Hurry Match hu* indicated 
he will bring Kick the cream 
of the frw for alien on thc 
grounds for a second meeting 
in overnight events.

The Santa Maria is a mile 
tent for thiw-yoarolds which i punt. 
are non-winners of a $10.0011 IHHX
rmce this year, prior to Sept. 1. j 33. Left half Dick Chalk car- i B7-yard gainer that wi 
Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Faulder's' ried over from seven yards out !,. . ,,,  ,.,   _  . . ,. 
Sliver Field and E. C. Mortar-: throe plays later for tho games'! lnr " mnel a on°-y«'d "ni 
ly's Black Rico appear to head first score. The attempted boot plodded downfield but was 
the expected field. for extra point by Chalk went caught from behind just short

The Beverly Hills Is expected ' wide to the left. 1 O r the end zone. 
lo lure a banner field includ-, That Was all the scoring for; -irieshabor plunged over for 
mg such flout racers as El-Bar j th,, flr,, period as the two the conversion and NHS's scor 
Ranch s Colby s lioddess, Cy-l ln,nla t,.\cluuiged the ball and   j ng wai completed 
nfo Boll's Kamous Hanover, j penalties throughout the quar 
Hyde fisher's Gayloway. Harry ' (,.,-. officials soiled the rough- 
Beattie's Vivkie Wayno, Harold • nfgs mattel. by to»sing Chalk 

out of the fray midway 
through thr first period.

Tally Again
Another Tilan score came

r.Kht after the start of tho sec-! good and the SM olevi 
ond period. After North High'l; 27-7 lead. 
Robert Turner booted to the| The final three Titan toe-

7 Touchdowns 
Bury Saxons

.S.in M;n inn's Tit;ms ronlinnril on I he unlieaU'ii puth 
Krulay nijilit as tl t-y tajiitaliwil on a lumle ol .North High 
mistakes to smother the Saxons. 48-7, in :i practice tilt on 
the whim1 s' sroi m's - "10 Titans scored the first time 
they, got tl eir h»i (Is on the I). ill Alter kicking off to the 
Saxons, tie San Marlnar-. -- -   -  -   
forced Ilie homo owners I" ., y.iul out loi tlu> tally dries- 

pronptly I ockod tho , haber had iai.--.sed to ond Jim 
d m the NHS Bald from his own iwo on a

l*rge's Poplar Perry 
t«r and Morris Zcmfold's \ 
tor Morris, most of whom i 
s|*kes wmnoi>

GIRLS VOLLEYBALL 
TOURNAMENT SET

t to 
Bald

iScnre on L<mg KUII 
In the second half, the San 

Marino crow wont over to score 
on the second play after re 
ceiving tho kick off. Kerchkoff 
wont 58 yards on a cutback to 

Face kicked 
held a

SECOND TAKTAB TOUCHHOWN . . . Quarterback Mill .Mem-hum, some- 
when- In tlult big goal lino pile up, sneaks over from two yard* out fin- the 
aecund Tnrranco score in l-'rklny night's practice gaitte with Ventruu High 
Ctougnr*. Note official at far right raining hands to HigiuU tally. Ideiitlftah'e

(llornlcl Photu)
Tartars are. left to right, Guard Slan Wilson. 8, Tackle -lorry \V11klns, 20, 
and Tackle Ken Klein, 20. Local* mine, from behind ","!•» deficit to score 
nn«> In third quarter and twice more, In waning mlnnteti or gume- In pulling 
up to ''7-10 final score. Action took place on T1IS field.

M.I-H.M, i..,i«.n »i ih» rw i mt slx cxtra 1!0ints and th<1 i of thl- !allk's - 
d«w,t 10 it FASUOS asks all i 8*" Marl»«ns »»d « 13 ° leild ' ' Coach Cliff Gravbohl's local 
nKe^ .Jvc away huge chunks 
o.ncern,ng ,,,,ry ,  the 10- ., ^^^^'^-° "Z^^^^Z 

Hobort Turner dropped to hacks avt all o|)posing back 
punt from Ins end zone. But got ^s( tnc ||ne. they'd float 
thc kick was blocked and Tur-1 u,5(eac) o( booming In for the 

tackle and became witting

ey.
Thi'i-sday.

TORRANCE BUS SERVICE

HARNESS RAGES
But Schedule Information 

Call TErmln.l 3-5673 
M i M Charter lino.

ncr -stnod bv i-hllo a Tltal li
man fell on the ball for thc j £**£ ,o"r "down7i,r<i"blocking, 
score. Face converted again- ^ Tackling was sloppy, espe- 

North High sol In tho wor- j dally In thc Saxons leaking do 
ing net next with five seconds j fensivo secondary, 
left In the half, tailback Ray 1 Hw,ve§i Power» sparkle

the 
Bill

plunged from

ame BOWLING

--TORRANCE 
BOWL
BOWLING 40< a

OPEN BOWLING 
net A.B.C. To 
1953 W. Cir

W«d. 2 P.M.-Wom«n'i 
Hindicip

TRIO SCRATCH TUESDAY

Still H.ve a f, 
Openings in Our 
Winter Lo

CALL FA 8-V864

Sun. S P.M -M«

On the brighter side, 
rugged play of Captain 
Reeves at guard and llnebacker 
and Jim Powers at defensive 
safety were heartening. Pow 
ers, who was operating only on 
defense because of a recent 
bout with flu. hustled all tho

Gnesiiabers' passing w a s 
sharp, on offense, but he over 
shot his receivers at times. 
Doug ln-uie. sub right half 
back, ran up good yardage sev 
eral times.

Linen 
Turner, 
sparked

Torrance Scares Cougar 
Squad But Loses, 27-19

By LEU! 11 HUNT
A fourth i|u;uUT rally fell eight points short for Ihe Tartars Friday night as they 

tallied two markers in the final period but went clown before Venture's Cougars, 27-19, 
in a practice game on the local field. Two sensational long passes from Quarterback 
Bill Meacham to Fullback Skip Smith set up Iwo Torrance tecdees with only minutes

inudd Photo)
ON HIS WAV . . . Tom Brown, 18, Tartar end, (lances at 
trailing Ventura defender on way to tin: TILS touchdown 
In Friday iruiiie with Ventura. Brown hauled In pitch from 
<)uiirlerbaok Bill Meacham nnd raced Ihe re»l of the distance.

left In the tussle. The spirited drive fell short
out the clock at midfield when
the gvm sounded. ! j^j an(] fumbled,

Up lo that time, tho Ventur- 
ana were having little trouble 
executing their tricUy play*, 
which began with a touchdown 
In the first two minutes of play
and endod with their final! period the Tartars scored for 
touchdown in the third quar- the first '.imc, when Meacham 
'cr- passed to Brown. The attempt- 

It was In the last half of the pj cxtm po^t Wa8 missed. 
third quarter when the Torran- The folll-th quarter was thc 
ce team scored for the first high point of the game for tho . 
time on a pass from Meacham Taitai-s. Aftor thc ball changed I M 

| to End Tom Brown. The try for hands between both teams sov- 
wtra point failed. era! limes, Meacham connected

f victory as the Cougars were running

T.nlil.

Clay Haught picked up the lull 
and went, on to paydlrt. The 
Venluians convert"d t» lead, 
26-0. 

In the latter parl of tho thii

6LENDALE STOMPS BEES

Score On Pass
During thc first two periods, Smith, who was brought down 

the Cougars beg?.n their 27 > on the Ventura two. Tho play 
point march to victory with a '. started on the Tartar 40. Men- 
pass from Quarterback Jim Es-, cham then 

j careno to Left End John Web 
ster for the first score. Escar-

; on a long running pass to

j quarterback sneak for Torran- 
1 ce'g second tally. Tommy Ito's

xtra point on a kick was good.

Rites Held 
For Ex-Boxer 
Mark Moore

Ijcqulcm hig mass was sung 
Saturday morning at Nativity 
Church for Mark Matthew 

01, of 1358 211th St.. 
ormcr middleweight boxing 

champion of Canada, who died 
Wednesday of a heart ailment. 

Moore was born in Mimic 
sola. Aflor winning tho middle I 
weight crown In Canada, IK 
spent many years training box 
ers In boys* clubs throughout 
this counti-y. Ho also was a 

  Olympic Games box-
Glendale High's Boo eleven em. punt returns, intei
as tho latest squad to run and just about overs- way pos-

i Jim Whitlcy, Bob ov«r 'ho North High Saxonbees slble in running up the final went to ^ Torrance 40 after _ _
Bald, and Reeves, as the visitor's scored every score on the Saxonbees a couple of short gains. Quar-   third' down pass to" Smith

igging Saxon for- time they picked up the ball Nozum said that fullback terback Valencia then fumbled agam and this tim

no made the _.. _ _
ptions quarterback sneak play. After the" Cougars failed to ! ! "S squads- 

Charley Valencia received the gaj,,, tnc Tartars took over i He was the father of Mark 
kickoff for the Tartars and acain. From the locals' SO van! : M. Moore Jr., who was a foot 

ball star with the 1940 Unlver-
sity of Minnesota grid

- . . - -... -..- ...... ...... .... ..... it| After P'ay'nS at Mlnn
 ard w-all. ; Thursday in smashing the Ernie Thomson, center Shelly and the Cougars took over on to tho one yard line Smith I young Moore played with the 
Roger Snell was the only locals. 60-0. on the THS field. Martin and guard Ken Knott the Tartar 47 yard line. then tool{   hand Off to score I old Los Angeles Dons of the 

casualty. The lanky end went Thc v iai'-°re '-hus became the showed up thc best for XHS., On a third down play. Tart : HQ-J, kick wt,, lt wjj,. and the All-America Football Confer- 
out of 'the game in the second lhird u>anl to blank tn° lnex- , Thomsen w-as practically the j Halfback John Gomel intercept- j Vonturans had themselves a ! once. 

M^i.n .^«i KIIO D,.,. I-  ..-..I.. »_..._.._.._ ,, ny ground j ed one of Escareno's passes, i Wu1ner, 27P^riencodperiod with a smashed noce
Oraybehl's single wingers " mailv 

meet "Mormngside High here. dropped "^isioiix 
Friday in their Pioneer League; f^fh J° «i- 28-0. 

, opener.

• only Saxon to gain an 27-19.

Santa Rail the way
The only railroad under one management 

between California and Chicago

Santa Fe

Ask about Santa Fes new
Trailer-on-FIat-Car Service

T S. COIEMAN. JR Ag.nt 
il< f* SKtion. Phon« FA S-OJ8I 

TORRANCf, CAUf.

M-0. previously.
Coaches Del Nua 

Herb Blue said aKcr 
they will drill their cl 
fundamentals this 
preparation for the

The locals had i yardngi
>n.- to Ix>ng toroack. . _ ...... ,  ...v. .    , K..,..U. »,n. n,<r

Citrus, -receivers b-jtterfingered thejencia and Halfback Craig Ed- ganle for n is determined drives

survived by hie
Dennis Berry, quar- j The locals then started a drive ] Coaches Don Porter and Jack widow, Ol (;a, of Torrance, and 

well, but his ; of their own. with Snuth. Vai-, Milier lauded Smith after the j son, Mark Jr., of Minnesota; a
laughter, Mrs. Marion Joan

and-
ball away consistently

League opener. Thursday at t 
Uorningside. :

Glendale's big. 
scored on passes,

TS. The Tartar's hopes were

ere forced to kick
Second Touchdown 

In the second quarter, t n c 
Held to

--..... comprised of Tartar' tn* 
fast squad Varsity reserves, meets Mlra' 

ground gain Costa today at 2:30 p.m. here, j

reek 
Pioneer

THS Jayvee Eleven 
Meets MICOH! Today

makeshift THS Jayvee i Cougars drove c1 ';
! 20 and mad,

man coming up with good gain-' fmm tiie fullback »ix>t 
Tartar captain has carri 
i'mni 01 die- locals' alt: 
season.

In the line, Dave Gom-y and 
Stun Wilson, at guard), Center

The Halglcr, of Santa Clara; 
:1 tho brother, Walter, of Minnesota, 
'k all'and two si.'tcrj. Mrs. Eliwbelh 

O'Noal, of Mira Vista, and Mrs 
Herman Waltio, of Oklahoma. 

Rev. Patrick J. McGulnne.«
Bm

Full-
Montgomery received the coach- 
os plaudits.

officiated

W« hav* *  tip«riM<« onJ 
 quipmtnt l» handli 
dtffitMh  Mignmtnti. 
C«ll ut f»r prompt- 
tff1li*nt Mrvlt*.

BAKER'S T,V,
1144 El Prida FA (-6606

TV SPECIAL
NOW - ^ ANY

FOR A <•LIMITED MAKE or / 
QNL'.. MODEL

TELEVISION 
REPAIRED

  8 YEARS REPAIR EXPERIENCE  

touchdawn who
back Jerry Putzier carried 

I over. The conversion try was 
i mlsa*j irJ tfcs half ended with BOUNCE MIRA COSTA 
; the Tartars trailing. 13-0. 

Valencia took tho second half
kick off and sparki-d the Tarts
to drive which ended at mid- 

'• field when the locals had to 
I punt.
I Ventura then scored again or, 
: a pass from Escareno to Half
back Ed Cobos. Escareno fail-

Burial w;u 
tei-y.

last rites, 
in Holy Cross Come-

Tarfarbees Come From Behind 
To Take League Opener, 19-7

  Horn* Service Til 9 p.m.

TELEVISION and APPLIANCES 
1344 EL PRADO FA- 8-6404

OPEN DAILY 9 TO 9 P.M. 
Folkt! Y4u Gtt tkt IEST DEAL From Ik* OWNER!'

, to score again, this time on a 
pas« from sub QB I^rry Ward 
to Puuier. Putzier was almost 
on his way when tie was 'ack-

Night Play 
Set at THS

Night recreational aitivme* 
at Torrance High School were 
listed last week by uie Torran 

  OB Recreation Deparunent.
Monday nights, free-play has 

ketball holds forth In the Boys' 
Gym. under the diivction of 
Jack Mill, i ^«! Don Porter. 
Thursday evenings, mixed vol- 
leyball U scheduled at the Boys' 
Gyni. Nignt activity start* at 
7 p.m. and end* at »:-14 p-ni.

Kor women. Doris Avl* and 
Joa.i V, - -"nictors. have 
.->!*  -i  !'. Monday 
n.f' ' i on Thurs 
day - take place 

[ in the Q.rb Gym it THS. Time 
i for play both nlghtj* U 7 p.m 
to 9:45 pm.

Boy » bi«kt-lf>iil leagues :> F ' 
mdleybAn loops will be to: 
for night play if irxxigr. ;

minutes of play Thursday to 
bounce Mira Costa, 107, In a 
Bay League match on tlie los 
ers' grounds.

It waa the first league con 
test for the locals -the second 
for MICOHI. They lost their 
upenor to Santa Monica, 13 0.

After scoring on the first 
scrimmage play of the game, 
the Tartarbees were pushed up 
and down the field for the re 
mainder of the first half. The 
local* wore on thi-ir own 2» 
when, on the initial play of the 
contest, quarterback Mick Hub- 
bitt dropped back and hit end 
Carloa Acrosta on a down and 
outer and Acosta went 70 yards 
for the tally. Bob Grajeda's at 
tempted conversion kick bounc 
ed off the right post and miss 
«'-d.

Dominate* Play
Although tho Mila C'oMa

trwg dominated the rest of the
first half play, they couldn't
score and the Tarts left for m-
termUsion with a 80 lead.
Poache-, Dave Dana and Herb
 '-'-  must have put Hie

ittoi to the H.vfc at
' '.it it still took them

end. They ran over the conver 
sion to take a 7-6 lead.

Torrance then took the kick 
off and went on their fi«> 
inarch of the game. Babbitt hit 
Joe Rubeo with a nine yard 
aerial to got the locals their 
second score. Grajeda's a I 
tempted kick went wide to itv 
left this time.

PHM Backfire*
Mira Oata. trying desnarate- 

ly to get bach ahead, saw their 
hopes smashed with three min 
utes left when left half Gary 
Vom Stoeg Intercepted an one 
my pass and returned it to thc 
IOSCIT,' 20. Two ground play 
moved the ball to tho 15 an>l 
then Babbitt tossed to Arostu 
again, for the third and final 
Tartar bee teedee. Grajeda'* 
kick went straight and true thi» 
time to nab the 10th point.

n.ma .said Friday that Bab 
but looked exceptionally good. 
Tho QB completed seven of 10 
tosses for three touchdowns and 
IBS yards. The locals gained 
only 67 yards running, wit' 
Gi-ajoda nabbing 43 of the tot

The Tarts went without 
»lrinlp fii-Ht down In the first 
..-!. ..... ,.-:;.. ,, ,-. - seven hi


